No association between influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccination and narcolepsy in South Korea: an ecological study.
There is concern about a possible association between influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccination and narcolepsy. In this study, we assessed the incidence and incidence rate of narcolepsy in the South Korean population before and after the implementation of an A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccination campaign to see if vaccination led to a change in the occurrence of narcolepsy. We conducted an ecological study, comparing incident cases and incidence rates for newly diagnosed narcolepsy case-patients in South Korea, between July 2006 and June 2011. We used data from the Health Insurance Review Agency and Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, which have limited information on case ascertainment. During vaccination campaign period, South Korea used non-adjuvanted and MF59-adjuvanted A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccines. Generally, incidence rate was highest in prepandemic period. No trend toward increase in the incidence of narcolepsy after pandemic period was found. Observation of incidence by season did not suggest any time pattern for occurrence of narcolepsy. No increase in cases or incidence rate for narcolepsy during the A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccination campaign was found in South Korea. Our data do not support the use of MF59-adjuvanted or non-adjuvanted A(H1N1)pdm09 vaccine as a trigger for narcolepsy on a population level.